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TALK ABOUT SILVER

Mct1llt of the > ational hllvcr con
tendon at St lanis-

Xlssonrl C
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MA WARNER

A Large Portion or Lcechlmrj 1a
Consumed lijr lire Loss

100000
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MI1LR CONTENTION

1 rttertla j Procrrtllnc nt hi
LonltftiMrmnil Wieners

Npeetl-

ST Ixjuuilo Xo GThe
National Silver convention met
this morning There are 350 dele-
gates in atUndancu and a large
number spectators Janus Cimp
bell called the convention to order
and lulroducid Ta M Kuruscj of
St Incuts as temi orary chairman
and Albert SInger as temporary
secretary Kuni y saiJl

You are not a law making bodj
It is true butt all laws nre results
of popular will and as you have
been nlpiot as popularly tent to ru
inHnt tilt people of these United
ritatco as are the inciuKra of Con-
gress

¬

tent tovoice the will of the
People in Washington it follows
that the Congress of the United
States may find througa yourdelib-
erations

¬

and conclusions that you
are the latest representatives from
the people upon tile question of sil-
ver

¬

coinage laws that they must
obey the will of the people of the
United States and enact the laws
your body cannot enact that will-
glvetliepeopioufI the Unite States
the privilege of coining theirsilverI-
tS freely as they coin their gold In-
to large an assemblage it would Ix
strange If there were not those who-
hnve tome pet hobby no doubt very
excellent and desirable in sonIc
other convention but the time for
discussion of this monetary ques-
tion

¬

Is so brief it hoped no extra-
neous

¬

SUlJivlta wIll be attempted to
be pushed upon the attention of this
convention-

At the conclusion of his address
various commltttcs bn credential
Ittrmantut organization and resolu-
tions

¬

were appointed and the court
took a rectos till r km

General A J Warner of Ohio
will be reported to tile convention
for permanent chairman and Albert
Singer for permanent ecrctary

TIlE CONVENTIoN
reassembled promptly nt 3 oclock
The entire afternoon was pint in a
discussion of how the contention
heuM vole ome intending hat
each delegate present should be en-
titled

¬

to one vote others that the
delegation should vote Its full
strength bj proxj no matter how
mauj delegates were in the conven-
tion

¬

The nutter w is finnll fettled
by the adoption of a resolution
olltred by Senator Stewart of Ne-
sada that tacIt delegation should be
entitled to twenty votes and
all oer that number in any delega-
tion hould be allowed one vote
The committee permanent orgi-
mzation repent the following per
niancnt olliccr ChaIrman A J
Warner OhIo ticechamnan J 31-

McMiehael Colorado recretnrj
Albert Singer Jllsroun assistant
secretaries P Ii Dana Colorado
T J Palmer Kansas J A Greer
Pennsylvania Chairman Warner
upon Ewing introduced to tile con-
vention

¬

by Seuatorfctewartjthanked
that body for the unexpected honor

lie aid that no subject interrteil
him more thin the silver question
alnce German in 1S7J followed
by oUter I nwcrs and
partly by theroIJ States de-
monetized anti limited sliver as
motley the question had been a
vital IKUC and in the discussion
the bymetallists won n victory
The attempt to change the motley
standard from gold and sliver alone
was worse than a mistake was
almost a crime The demoneti-
zatlon silver had made the gold
ttandard different than before that
act The demonetization of silverI

was in fact a great crime and its
revocation was now an important
question oftbe world The people
had suffered more from bad mon-
etary

¬

legislation than front any
other cause The first duly wits the
viability the finance What was
asked was n restoration of the
money standard which existed for-
ages j that sliver be placed on an
equality with gold and with the
name ratio which has existed It
was tile duty of the country to re
stoic vhathliouId never have been
distributed and this convention had
ufemblcd here decide upon tho
best methods to be pursued in
reaching

TilE DECIDED END

II It Chamberlain president of
the Denver Chaml crof Commerce
on behalf of that body thin pre-
sented a solid timer gavel to Chair-
man

¬

Warner A number of molu-
tionsarc to be referredjtcthecommlt
tee This committee is considered a-

very strong one and it expected
will embody the wishes of the con-
tention

¬

so btiiily and so clearly
that they willI be easily understood
After tho announcement that there
would be 3 reception at the Mer-
chants

¬

Exchange tonight the con-

vention
¬

adjourned
The committee on resolutions Is

composed as follows Arkansas B
D Williams Arizona John C-
LASS Alabama A Irwin Color ¬

ado T II Buchanan California
lion F Pikleyj Idaho Wm Hind
man Indiana Ieter Kennedy
Illinois Hon E G Waitc Kansas
E II McLennan Kentucky
Henry Waterson Montana W U
Gallgher Missouri n P Bland
Nebraska Wm Wallace New
Mexico J A Manzanaresj New
York Thomas Jordan Nevada
Francis GNcwbnd Penmykanla-

V J Cllapney Fsixas Charles
Longuermaret Utiahi C C Good
win District of Columbia I C
Nichols Michigan Hon Benjamin
Colvln Wyoming Wm Orant
Tennessee AJ Kcllar Virginia
John Porter

Scourge or Dlpbllirrla-
MoSTlCELto IlL Nov 2dA

terrible scourge of dfphtlieiti is
very sorely aflllctlng the people of
central Illinois At Illiopolis and
vicinity there are over 50 casts and
many deaths have occurred with
many more who will die The pub-
lic

¬

schools are closed and nil church
and Sunday school services are sus-

pended It is also very led at
Waverly Petersburg Springfield
anti Iekln and other places

feufnaa 5it1olini
HELENA Mont Nor 20 There

Ib no change Jn tile legislative situa-
tion

¬

The cenalo met with no quo-
rum

¬

and adjourned until tomor-
row

¬

The In use will lUCId this after-
noon

¬

ThE nULUUU14
Note of Itio Fort Morlli The Tf run-

let liiknnnu-
XEtv Yom Nov 20After a

conference lasting all day between
President Adams of the union Paci ¬

tic and President Jones of the Den-
ver Texas A Fort Worth it was
announced the sole of the Fort
Worth hid been settled but that Uio
olllclals were not yet ready to give
out a detailed statement No Inti-
mation

¬

as to the terms of solo could
be obtained from the officers of the
Fort Worth company

A1WUT ITCHES
XEW Yom Xovi 26In regard

to tho Southern Pacific Company
C P Huntlngton made n statement
today that Suibbslelt the Southern
Pad tic while he was in Europe
without consulting him Upon his
return Huntington sent tot Stubbs
to see General Hubbard itr etlll
man and himself Huntington
to Stubbs tint ho had beeuinthelr
employ nearly twcntj yean and
should hot have left BO hastily with-
out consulting them Smiths saw
tile force of the argument and
seemed much aDected and embar-
rassed

¬

lie said President Miller of
the bt Paul road had treated him
very kindly but that his better feel-
ing

¬

and sense of justice to us raIled
strongly upon him to return and he
would do so if President Miller
would relieve him

MEN FflOStiAMIIINGTOX

The hqnadron of CTOlnllonCIi-
lnneImmigration question

WASIIINGoON Nov 2d Acting
Rear Admiral Walker In command-
of the squadron of evolution Ila ex-
pected

¬

to return to Washington to
diy or tomorrow This fact his
caused the circulation of the report
that he is coming to consult with
Department officials on the propcw-
ition to send the squad njuorpart of
It to BrazilI intend of to Europe
Commodore llamsay chief of the
Bureau of Navigation today said ho
believed the Admiral Mas coming
for the purposoofattendleg to some
private business which he had teen
compelled to neglect before tiling
from Xiar York In order that he
might leave the squadron an order
summoning him to Waihlngton w as
necessary anti 4tatnndhlt sent
The Brazilian II nothing
to do with hue matter

KOMOTHHiS
Medical Director irancisW Gun ¬

nell ex surgeon geuenlof the army
nui recently president of tile medi-
cal

¬

examining board has been de-
tached from the latter dutyand will
tomorrow be placed on the retired
1M of the navy on account of age
This will cause hISS promotion of
Medical Inspector Edward F 11gist Surgeon J Brush and
slstantSurgeon John Hancock Hall

CIIIMil IMSIIGItATlOV
United Staten ConsulGeneralfcar

sky at QunyaquII Ecuador fur
nlihcs the Department of State a
copy of tile proclamation prohibit ¬

ing the Immigration Chinese into
that 11 docs not aiTtctcount dIp
101t louer or

Chlne e government Chi-
nese

¬

in transit or those who caiuo
into the country fora brief sty nor
Cliinise ho IShal have left a foreign
port prior to receipt of news of
thcdecree Chinese ownlngproperty
in the provinces would Lallowed
full liberty to return

Itnllrantl lrrckC-

M VTTANOOOA Tenn Nor20
The East Tennessee Virginia k
Georgia passenger train left tho
tck thrrmiles west of Greenville

morning The engine postal
express anti baggage cars and the
lust and eecouucla coaches and
two sleepers went oil Engineer
Dunn was fatally injured The ex
pn s n1 engerand four passengers
were badli bur Th po UU car
and contents destroyed

0100000 rtreIs1eniionIaL-
oc1i1lCso Ia Nov jAl-

re broke out at this place at b
this evening and for three

hours raged fiercely destroying a
large rjrtlon of the liu iiiess and
residence section of the town
Among the buildings burned are tho-
ix tofllco Adrancebuilding Leech
burg Hank building Jt Inkbuilding Cochrans blok
block and 20 or 2 dwellings and
storey The lisis between Oslid 100000 and insurance
The night Icold and many home-
less ones will suflcroeverelyfrom-
exposure

Colonial rollrjrorterrnanr-
to js Nov GIn the Hclch

tag today Herr Bambergeraud Dr
WandthorM attacked the colonial
policy of the government as badly
conducted and calculated Irritate
friendly lower Herbert Bismarck
denied that the Gorman colonial
Ipolicy caused any friction with flit
I>wen He said he could not reveal
at present the result of Uie Samoan
conference According to mutual
arrangement between the powers
tint took part In the conferences hut
details of settlement mutt Hill be
kept secret Her Richter having
Inquired the spirit traffic with
natives of German colonial posts
slons CommifIoner Kraut reported
tint such traffic was prohibited in
New Guinea Marshall Inlandsautd-
tlte Bismarck ArchIpelago and that
the prohibition would be extended-
to German territory in southwest
Africa

No Ill For nero
Xc Yom Nov 2Tbe coro-

ners
¬

jury in the Pets in
found that come to his3uet by pUtoI shot wounds In

lllctcd byllannah B Pouthworth
The coroner held the prisoner with
out tail to await the action of the
grand jury

The Jlnrdrrcr Arrested
Now YORK Nor 26smcTierniy a crippled oU

on the Morgan line pier thisI after ¬

noon dI Joseph Kinne tcI1r10n for neglecting his
work Immediately upon receiving
the wages due him Kinney u-

rchal
¬

pl tol and rcturnlnglaid In
his victim When the

watchman rturne from dinner
Kinney snr1w up tJchlmllm and
shot him in the
started to run and Kinney followed
firing shot after shot into his back
until he had emptied flue lost hm-Iand TIeraey fell against a
cotton mortally wounded The mur-
derer

¬

was immediately arrested

Federation of the Colonies
SYDNEY Nov 26In a speech at

the opening of Parliament tile Gov-

ernor
¬

referring to the subject of
colonial federation saId that whloat was expected Uicre would
difference opinion regarding the
modeof procedure all the colonies
had hown the friendliest disposi-
tion

¬

and there Wins every likelihood
that the cordial lie
log carried on IIolrt to a
patriotic agreement of the ques-
tion

¬

Contract Laborers
J EWYOI Xova Thefteani

ship Bon Mua from Tawage today
brought over eighteen cabin passen-
gers

¬

who came here wIth bpanlth
made Implements to oel the
manufacture of the socalled Span-
ish

¬

wine in California Unless the
custom bouse authorIties Interfere
under flue law irohlblUng the ID
Iporting of foreign contract labor
they will start at once

A MILLION DOLLAR BlfI > DIC-

Heiisnllonal Development Ilelnf
Rapidly DUeoiereil

CHICAGO Nov GeIStlonldevelopments ere following each
other rapidly In the million dollar
swindle rcdcricksen L Co land-
agent asserted that thousands
of ielsmainly Scandinavians-
in 1oW other western
Stttl have as they supposed
paid for their land and got deeds
from Kredencksen have absolutelyI

no title to It Dark hints are
that bark of Fredericksen dropp
In Milwaukee who are the rell-

lbellefclrll of this gigantic fraud
Wholele of clerk other
persons in Chicago razenly
acted a Frederlcksens tdI are
talked of Tomorrow the State at-

torney
¬

and the chief sufferers will
consult and organize a plan of ac
lion Eight or ten eastern capital ¬

Lstsarenaidby one authority this
evening to have contributed 100

000 each to Fredericksens cotTers
and OOIs thought to have been

a single victim and of
many In Jlilwaubf SG Curnb-
tlock F

ANOThER ISCONSIN VICTIM

Mr Cowic was heard declaring-
this afternoon that Frederickscns
arrest would bo secured if it were
necessary to follow him to the end
of the world Cowio says 200 ser-

vant
¬

girls In Chicago invested with
Trederlcksen from t50 to 5400 tacit
and have lost all Among the Chi-
cago

¬

capitalists who are mentioned-
as having had confidence in Freder
icknen and EuOercd thereby are 11-

G SouUiUorth the test man and
fa W Ilawson the banker Besides
these the losers are said to include-
the Fort Dearborn National Bank
and the Chicago Loan and Trust
Com lieGovernor Rice of
Wisconsin one of the victims of the
swindle arrived this afternoon He
admits losing 150000 and says
Cashier of the Me-

chanics
¬

Exchange Bank Milwau-
kee

¬

is also n heavy lover whIle C
D Hendrlcks a prominent real
estate broker of Milwaukee lias

LOOT EVERY CENT

lie owned and been for to assign
The Uwaukl1W investigated

the

Frcdcncksen and therefore did
not themselves Investigate Rice
says Fredericksnd plan was to get
an option of a tract of land from
some railroad company and repre-
senting

¬

thit he owned It sell farms-
to Ignorant emigrants Abtrncwere furnished by o

FrederickJens employ who certi-
fied to everytltlrg Some HCkago Fredericksen confessed to
ncmacher Ilendrlck and Rico
that he html been IIssuIng fraudulent
deeds and but thenlor3gfenormous deception
wis not disclosed The trio of
cpltllllet Fredericksen go ahead

company for half
a million dollirsto carry on the
business and themselves took most
of the stock el nee then untoldI

other crookedness had come to their
ears and Frcdcrlckseu had lied
Rice eayoa number of large delerin railroad lands in Chicago hold
Frederlcksens pajicr it are kecrt
log quiet for fear it will Injure their
credit Today Irerdscuz book-

keeper bondstWIn tile turn of 15000 Satur-
day

¬

Mr llauglnu WHO was ap-
polntcd receiver for tmlcrickscn
asked to be discharged He rcporte I

thea sets Its sIght were UH than a
hundred dollars

Fbrllon Abont U11-
1C YOKK Nov 26At the

offic Kuhnardt A Co agent of
the stcanur til knowledge of in-

surrection
¬

on the island is denied
The captainI the steamer hail
reported at heO office that he knew-
nothing about it Tin re were tin
passengers on the steamer and he
thought some one of their number
started the rumor None of the
passengers could bfounJ

Lord hnlhbnrjo-

rtDOv Nov IA conserva-
tive conference was held at Notting-
ham

¬

today The principal d
was by Lord Salisbury who itho views of Gladstone looking to
separation of Ireland from Great

were making no headwa
The recent elections for parliament
were mere skirmishes not fought
on the main Issue He was in favor
of forming a national party which
must grow gradually Such a party
could not be created by one man

Copper Compromise
PARIS Nov 26Tiue directors of

the old Comtoire dEscomte have
offered tim shareholders 4000000
francs ai a compromise

The Tamarack Mining Company
has lost the action for damages
against the Comtoiro
and Socictc Mctaux for breach of
contract on flue ground that the

frtlcgiven were not in accord ¬

the statutesanCwih
Information Reqnlied

PARIS Nov 2i3A syndicate of
sugar manufacturers recently peti-
tioned

¬

the government authority-
to correspond direct with French
consuls abroad to obtain information
of interest to the sugar industry-
The Cabinet is disposed to favor tile
fjuitt

Failure Danker
Jxjvnos Nov 26The Glirontde

says Messrs Kcudlcer tup famous
Inker of Havana have failed

2000000 florists

nialne
WAS1IINGTCN Nov 2Scorlacy Blalue give a

delegates of the International Ma-

rine
¬

conference tonight

arern Use
CHARLESTON W Vn Nov 2Newswas received lucre this

las that there was a riot in Flat Tolmining district Mercer
Monday night In which seven men
were shot two being killed instant ¬

Iy AH parties to the affray were
and IgrwOLoCI drunkennero 0 are

known relar
The Texa Trots lobb

GAINESVILLE Texas Nov 26
The big train robbery in the Indian
nation last night Is the general
topic here The Wells Fargo peo-
ple here say Uie amount lottlsSOOOO
nut there is every ron to believe
that between and Owas taken Everyday for n
past thousands have been brought-
into Texas on these trlnto be
u ed In moving the Iis said the railroad crop
warned Urn n robbery would Iw at-

tempted and for JunE reason had a
guard and deputy marshals on the
train These two however gave
up the fight after tle robbers had
riddled the car bullets It is
known however that one of the
train robbers is wounded fora trail
of blood leads from the train for
tome distance A po e so fJr habeen unsuccessful in the search

flneklensArutca JheTHC BEST SALVE in the world for
Cut Brubas Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sores Tetter
pod Hands Chilblains Chl
nl Skin Eruptions and positively

ClPilce or no pay required U

IgwUunkt give
refunded

lerfecl

lIe
satis ¬
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